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SHERIFFALTV.
rilo the Votersof Adams county : Eneourag-
-- ed hy•oumerotis friends.'l offer myself as

a candidate for the tifllee of SIIERIFF at the
nest election. (subject to the American Repub-
lican County Convention.) Should Ibe elect-
ed. I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office with promptness and fidelity.

IS'. AC LEEPER.
Cumberland tvrp., April 13. 1857.

11lERIE1:1 LTY.

TO the Voters of Adams county :—Enconr-
aged by numerous friends. I offer tuyttedf

so a candidate for the odder of SIIERIFF at the
nest election, (subject to the decision of the
Iktitocratic County Convention.) Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity

ISAAC LIGHTNER,
Mountjoy tp., April 6,1857.

siIERIFFALTY.
141ELLOW-CITIMNS of Adams county :
a I offer myself as a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF at the October election. (subject
to the Democratic nomination.) If I should
be MO luCky as to be nominated and be elect-
ed, I shall pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties of said °Wee with sobriety and fidelity.

SAMUEL SPANGLER.
Itloutapieasant tp., Aptil

SHERI Fl'.4 LTV.

FNCOURAGED by numerous friends, I
utf.:r nityscllab a candidate for FF

at the nett electron, suldect to the decision of
the Ihnincratic County Convention. Should
I be Dominated and elected, the public may
rely upon a faithful discharge of duty on my
part. J.lCOli TitoxEL.

Gettysburg, Sept. 7, 1b57.

SIIVRIFFIL 3 Y.
V 10 the -voters of Adams county :—Fellow

Citizens:—I offer tnyself as a candidate
for the office of Soeritf, at the nest election,
subject to the decision of the Ptineriran Re-
publican Convention. Shois!l Ibe nominited
and elected, I will endeavor to di chaige
dunes of the take to the satisfaction of the

Respectfully yours, &c.,
3. ILET T

Getty Aug. 24. 18-.7.

Sil ERIFF.iurv.
PING, the Voters of Adams County :—The un-

derbigned offers 11411.44f It., a ritudidate
for SiIk:RIFF at the next election. subject to
the tie,:ibiun of the U,,,,, County Cotir, ention.
:-.•:!louid he lie nominated and elected, be pledges
his Lest et urti to the discharge of tlie duues
of the offwe..,

• -- • ..I.IIES TIIO3IPSON.
Getty•hurg, Aug. 117, 1;•"17.

raDTIIONOTART.
WO the Votera of Adams county :—The

1. ur.dersigned. at the solicits -lion of numer-
ous friends. offers hiru,elf as a candidate for
Pitt/ I.IIUNOTALIY. at the October election
--,ubject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Should Ihe nominated
anti elected. I µ•ill discha•gc the duties of the
otti_e to tlie. best of nay ability.

JACOB BILSIIEY.
East 'Berlin, August 24. 18.57.

PROTHONOTA UT.

AXTE are authorized to announce that Dr.
y C. E. GOLDSB0120V(III, of Hunters-

town, will be a candidate for the office of
Prthonotary—,ubject to the deci,Aion of the
Democratic County Cunteutiuu—at the
coin;, election.

June 15, 1857.

REGISTER it RECORDER.
1110 the Independent Voters of Adams co.—
j_ Fellow Citizens :—The unlersigned offers

himself to your consideration as a candidate
for the oT.ce of Register and Recorder of
Adams county. (subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention,) and respectfully so-
licits your serpport and suffrages. Should [be
nominated and elected, my endeavours shall
be to discharge the duties of the °thee with fl-
de!ity and impartiality.

JOIIN L GUBERNATOR.
Conowago tp., April 27, 18.57.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
1-110 the Voters of Adams County.—Fellow
A. citizens : Being encouraged by timer-

Goa friends, I offer myself to your consi4ration
as a candidate for the office of Begil and
liccorder at the next election, (subject to the
action of the Democratic County Convention.)
And should I receive the nmunation and be
elected,[ shall duly appreciateyour confidence,
and promise to discharge the duties cf the
office promptly and with fidelity.

lour obedient servant.
ZACIIAR[AH PAYERS.

Tyrone tp., April 27, 1857.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
rpo the Voters of Adams eounty:—At the

isofieritation of numerous friends, I offer
myeelt as a candidatefor tiro office ofResis-
ter & &murder, at the next election, (subject
to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention:) Should I be nominated and
elected; I pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties of the office to the best-of my ability.

WM. OVEIIDEEII.
Bendersyille, June 8, 1837.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
MO the V‘,Lters of Adams county :—Fellow-
J,_ Citizens:—Encouraged by the sulicita-

tions'of numerous friends, I hereby announce
myself as a candidate fur the office of Register
and Recorder, subject to the decision of the
raiou Cuanty Cuuvention, Should Ihe hon-
ored with yotir confidence and elected, I
pledge my best efforts to a faithful and im-
parual administration of the dut;es of the
office. DAVID MeCREARY.

. Gettysburg. Jaly 6, 1857.

REGISTER AND RECtiRDER.
TO the voters of Adams cou nty : hereby

announce myself its a candidate for the
office of REGISTER AND RECORDER, sub-
ject to the decision of the Union County Con-
vention. Should I be nominated and fleeted,
I piedgemysclf to a faithfol and impartial die-

chArge d't a datlea of the office.
ALEXANDER COBEAN.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3,1857.

CLERK 011 P THE COURTS.
fllO the Voters of Adam* county:--I oder
1. myself as a candidate ll* Omit of the

Courts. Should f be Dominated itbd elected
I pledge myself to a prompt and faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

WILLIAM YOUNG.
Mountjoy twp., Aug. 3, 1857.

CLERK OE TILE COURTS.
rpo the Voters of Adams county.—Solicited
1_ by many friends, I utter myself as a can•

didate for Clerk of the Courts at the next On
Lion. (subject to the decision of the Demuerauc
County loovention.) If nominated and elect-
ed. I pledge myself to a faithful discharge of
the duties of the'olllee.

JAMES RUS3ELL
Mumumburg, August 31, 1857.

- CLERK or TUE COURTS.
910 the Voters of Adams county.—The ova-
-1 dersigned, ut the solicitation of owner-

out, friend', offers hinptelf to your *insiders-
tion as a candidate for the offtee of Clerk of
the C,,urts, at the next election, (suhjeet to
the tle..i•iun of the Detnoeratie County Con-
vention.) Should Ihe auto:unto' and elected.
the people auuy rely upuuu faithful
of duty uu wy p.a...

HENRY G. CARR.
Gettysburg, Aug. 31, losi.

CLERK OE TILE COURTS.

11thesolicitation of numerous friends, Iloffer 111,y-sill u> a candidate fur the office
of Clerk of the C ,,urts, to the deeißion
of theFkmm,:ratic County Con ventiou. Should
1 Le so fortunate as to receit e 'the nomination
and be elected, I ple,l4e myself to perform
the duties of the office to the be-t of ray
ability. HENRI G. WOLF.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, 1.r67.

CLERK OF TUE COURTS.
T 10 TIIK VOTERS OF ADAMS COEN-

uatattn.ighed, at the molieita-
ti.nis of nurner,,us friends, offers himself to
your con.lideration rt candidatefor the office
of Clerk of the Courts, at the next election,
(subject to the deonii,ni of the Democratic
County Convention.) Should Ibe nominated
rind eleeted, the people may rely upon a faith-
ful discharg.• of dut.N ii my part.

C'ottnl,eriand tar. , Jun I`c-07.

COU%TV Tit tSt IIEn.

WE are re ,ii.o-te I :MI. .um t y
BRltnir zi „f

as 3 candidate Int IC,iiinty ea%urer.
to the deciztutt of the I).:tu .t.ratie Count) C..,11-

rentiou.
Aug. :31, 1857

01:NTY THE iSt'IRICH.
WE are r..pie,ted to announce JACOB

V Sll EA DS, of liettv,buriz. as a candi-
d-Ito. for C runty ?•u1..:e,.t to the de-
CiN;on of tht• fiolooeratie Coulify Cow.ention.

Aug. 31. 1N7.7.

COUNTY TRC&SURER.

I'VE are requested to announce JOEL R.
DANNER, of Gettysburg, as a candi-

date for County Trua ,urer, .uhject to the de-
e'o4ion of the Democratic County Convention.

Sept. 7, 1N57.

A Valivable Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

N pur-tirtnee rt an Order of the Orphan'sI C..urt i.f A.ht,m4 (•,,wity, the ander4igred,
A.hiiiii;orrit.irs of the e.tareiif
tie, eased, at tlt offer at Public Salt, on the
prenti,es, the I.7)th day f(S-4,60-
bee h,..et, Lite tolluning proven) cif said de-
ceaked, viz :

A FARM,
Situate in Strohm towro.hip, Adams cminty,
within 11 in:le. of the (letfy4mrg and Tlano-
ver trued. and the same distance front the
tiettyiburg al! York Turnpike, adjoining
livid, of Chri,thitt Thorna.sl rhvihl Monfort.
Henry 'Thomas, nail others., !containing 148
Acres, more or about 4Q acres of which
arc first rate Timberland. with a due propor-
tion of hlcailow. The improvements A

are a large-Two-story Stone HOLSE,
Stone Kitchen and g.uoke Ifouse at-
tached, Double Log Barn, S•ilble, and all ne-
cessary out-buildings ; a good Apple Orchard.
and a never-failing well of water near the
door; water in the barn-yard; several never-
failing springs on the farm, and a never-fail-
ing stream through it. to which access from
pearly every field can be had for the watering
of cattle.

sa"'Persona wishing to view the proPerty
are requested toad/ upon the last-named Ad-
ministrator, residing on the adjoining farm.

jR'Svie to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
ival terms made known by

HENRY TIIOMAS. 1 AdneriSAMO., THOMAS. )

By the Ceart—J. J. BALewts, Ckrk.
Aug. 24. 1857. to

Notice ofInquest.
NOTICE is hereby given to all the teirs
.4. 11 and legal representatives of MARY
'LEWITT, late of Menallen township. Adams
county. deceased, to wit : George Hewitt,
John Hewitt, Jesse Hewitt, &rah, intermar-
ried with Thomas McCreary;but now deceas-
ed, leaving bee said husband surviving; the
descendants or issue of Elizabeth, intermar-
ried with George Joyce, now both deceased,
Joseph Joyce, Margaret, intermarried with
Samuel C4vk, Obetltah Joyce, now deceased,
leaving issigi Brian, intermarried withGeorge
B. Hewitt, James Joyce, Daniel Joyce, Mary,
intermarried with William Gardner, both
now deceased, leaving issue, Alfred James
Gardner, Mary Ann Gardnot, and Deborah,
intermarried with Henry Reed—that' ass IN
QUEST will be held on the following, proper-
ty, viz : A Lot,--Piece or Parcel cif Laud, sit.
uatc in Menallen township, Adams county,
adjoining lands of David Poll, Jonas Rout-
;Jahn, and others', containing 10 acres, more
or less, on which are erected a two-story Log
House, Log Stable, with the necessary ont-
buildiogs--os Thursday, the 17th day, of ,Sep.
tember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on said
premises, to make partition thereof, to and
amongst the heirs and legal representatives of
said deceased, if the same will admit of parti-
tion, without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof; but if the same' will not admit
of s uch partition, to inquire how many of said
heirs it will conveniently accommodate—and
part and divide the same to and among as
time, of them as the same will accommodate ;
but if the same will nut admit of division at
all without prejudice to or spoiling the whole
thereof, then to value and appraise the same,
whole and undivided—whereof all persons in-
terested are hereby notified to attend.

HENRY .THOJIAS, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
tAug. 24, 1857. bi

Black Silk Hats.

FALL and Wlnter Stvie, just received and
for sale at CUBE I\i & PAXTON'S

Fashionable Hat, Cap. But and Shoe Store.

RONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers, in large
14., assortment, at SCHICK'S.

A DEMOCRATIC AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

GETTYSBURG, PENN'A.: MONDAY, SEPT. 14, 1857.
John Chinaman eeahead of the

Yank.
A San Francisco paper relates the

following incident as having occurred
lately at a shoe store in that city. The
parties ooneerned were the proprietor
of the *ore and a John Chinatnan. Ex-
amining a pair of boots, the price
of which was five dollars, John in-
quired :

"How muchee you axe° for u►n
bootee ?"

In a spirit ofwaggery, it is presuma-
ble, the'ow•ner replied :

"Two dollarand a halfoo,John. Very
cheap bootee, aintee?"'

"Cheap bootee," said John, who
thereupon examined, a pair, and con-
cluding to buy, offered a quarter eagle.

"But," said the dealer in loather,
" this is only enough for one boot.
They Aro two dollars and a half a
Pies'—,-two boots cost five dollars."

John way somewhat :IA
he clould nut buy, and demanded the re-
turrr of his money, but tho dealer was
inexorable.

"No," John, said the latter, "you have
got ono boot and have paid fur it. Now
give me another piece like this, and
take the other."

John saw the drift of the game and
was at once resolved.

"Well," said he, "this bootee be mine,
tn:►y be—l paid for mar"

" Yes," said the dealer.
"And you no give me the other

bootee.'" said John. -

Nut without the money," said the
odor.

Well," said John, " I do uni bootee
what I peas --I cutlet) urn up."

And thereupon John whipped out a
knife, cut the bout to pieces, and thivw
it into the street, exclaiming as he de-
carted :

“Ti‘at am my bootee--tho other be
your bootee; you sell urn to next fool
Chinnaman what comes along."

At last accounts the boot dealer was
looking tier a man with a wooden kg,
au 1% hum he might sell the old bout, and
thus save expenses.

True Pith.—The force of language is
apt to be much injured by a multitude
of wor.k.

A respectable farmer in Berk.dure
county has the singularly happy talent
of nut saying a word too much. A
young !min wi%hing to marry his
ter, called up,,n him one d:tv when he
happened to be in the tielti ploughing
with his oxen.—lt was, past doubt, a
fearful matter for a diffident man to
broach, and the hesitating lover, atter
running a parallel with the furrows sev•
eral times round the tield, and essaying
with all his courage to utter the impor-
tant question, at last stammered oat:

.1-I.—l've been thinking, Mr. —,

that—that as isOW-1-1—..-1 should he
gl—glad to—tcr—m—m—marry your
daught.T."

Pariner—,, Take her and us- her nyll.-
117wa hair, Ruck."'

Cunninghani.—The Providence Peat
say% that in one respeet Mrs. Cunning-
ham's I,t4t perterinaneo was not a Cul-
nre. She .set out to be confined, and hits
succeeded adinirahly. She is not, how-
ever, in a sinking conilitiop, though the
courts relabo to allow her to be bulled
out.

serliagistrute--" What has brought
you herer'

Prisoner—" Two Policemen, your
honor."

" Then I suppose liquor had nothing
to do with it?"

" Yes, sir, they were both drunk."
soily-A little urchin, some two or three

years old, being a little distance from
the house, NT:pi suddenly startled by a
clap of thunder. Ire was very much
frightened, and made rapid tracks to-
wards the house. But as the abed was
the nearest shelter he entered it, and
casting a defiant look at the clouds, ex-
claimed, " Thunder away, I'm under
the shod !"

ser"You have considerable floating
population in this village, haven'tyou?"
asked a stranger of a citizen of a vil-
lage on the Mississippi. " Well, yea,
rather," was the reply, " about half the
yefr the water is up to the second. story
windows."

terNothing 17LIS 80 much dreaded, in
our school-boy days, alt to be punished
by sitting between two girls. Ah I the
force of education. In afteryears we
learned to submit to such things without
shedding a tear.

ligrA Witty dootor ellys that
lacing isis a public bebedt, in as raftels as
it kills of all the foolish girls, and
leaves the wise ones to grow up to be
women.

MirGroom signifies one wise set. .*

Mom inferior station. The leridegvuok,4
was formerly given to the newmarried,
because it was customary for hin► to
wait at table on his bride and friendson
his wedding day.

on_The, new comet said to be ap-
proaching the earth and the sun is de-
scribed as possessing " neither nucleus
nor tail." A comet having neither nu-
cleus nor tail must haves strong 11360-

Llano.: to a footless stocking without a
leg.

friend of ours is becoming a
philosopher. He sleeps in an alley, and
performs his toilet at the pump. The
money market has no terrors for such a
man.

.It is a double shame to a man to
have inherited distinction from his an-
cestry, if he bequesithes disgrace to his
posterity.

"TaIITH 18 MIGHTY, AND WILL PRICVAIL."

John 13till's Latest
The followipg is tho latest joke upon

JohnBull:
John was travelling on some Western

railroad, when a tremendon' explosion
took place—the ears at the same time
coming to a stulden halt. The passen-
gers sprang tip in terror, and rushed
out to acquaint themselves with the

but Mr. Bull, who contin-
ued reading the newspaper. In a mo-
ment somebody rushed back, and in-
formed him that the boiler had burst.

" Awe!" gruntedthe Englishman.
" Yes," continued his informant,

"and sixteen people have been killed."
" Awe !" muttered the Englishman

again.
" And—and," said his interlocutor

with an effort, "Your own man—your
servant lw. been Llown into u hundred
pieces."

"Awe! briny me the piece that has the
key to my portmanteau."

i,.The Florence correspondent of
the London Morning Post tells this
good story :—"There is a story of an
Imperial highness vrtltzing thrice in
the stuns evening with an English holy
at the Court of Berlin. She naturally
felt, and freaky expressed, herself
highly flattered by the compliment. '1
did not intend it as a cmnpliment,' was
the answer. 'Then,' said the kuly,
somewhat rebuffed, Vonr highness
must be very fond of danei,lig.' .1 de-
test dancing,' was the still unsatisfac-
tory response. Undeterred by her ill
success, our fair countrywoman still
prosecuted her inluiries. What, then,
may I ask, cot be your Imperial High-

motiye for dancing?"Madain,'
was the exalted personage's reply, .1
dance to perspire •

An Editor Wants to ilarry.—kyes-
tern paper says :

" The editor of [llk
paper wants to marry somebody. Now
don't misunderstand us; we are not ad-
vertising fora %ife. We wish to marry-
two people; nor are we a Mormon.—
From looking over the new Rtatates, it
appears that justices of the peace are
allowed two dallars asa fee for solemniz-
ing marriage. We are in want of
money, and wish to marry a couple for
two dollars."

Theeditor, it seems, has been reward-
ed with an Milne, and takes this circum-
locutory mode of publiAing the fact to
the world.

rn_About the hnrt lest case ever heard
of was a murderer named Stone, execu-
ted many years since in Exeter, N. 11.
Just before thenrope was placed around
his neck, he requested the Sheriff to
give him a mug ofale. The request be-
ing promptly 4(eeded to, he took the
mug and commenced blowing the froth
fro's' the ale. " What are you doing
that fort nervously asked the shoritt.
" Been use," returned the perfect wretch,
"I don't, thinkfroth is healthy."

On Me Wing," Dail, if' [ was to see
ivdnelc on the and was to shoot

i it, would you lick me?"
"Oh no, ray ,son It shows you are

a gool marksman, and I would feel
proud of you."

" Well, then, dad. I..plumped our old
drake as ho was flying over the fence
to-day,and it would have doneyou good
to see him draft!'"

"Going It Blind."—A daughter of
Air. A Ilshouse,Of Greensburg, Pa.. elop-
ed with ayoung blind man marital Win.
Smith, on the 20th ult. Smith is total-
ly blind, and has been living in Greens-
burg forth° past for. years on the char-
ity of hotel-keepers. Mea•iures have
been takon to secure their arrest.

p.TheWashington States says that
at the conclusion of the marriage cere-
mony of Gen. Walbridge, on Tuesday
week, President Buchanan was prompt
to avail himselfof the privilege of kiss'
ing the bride, wheu, turillns to the
General, ho said,plaNfulty, "lou have
deserted oar ,ranks !". "Ilow could I
help it ?" the Gerneral promptly respond-
ed, as he pointed to his bride.

How a riot may grow out of a
very little difficulty, was shown recent-
ly in St. Lon* where the wife ofa gro-
cer, named Varley, haring beaten a
child of, a neighbor named Daley, the
latter musteredhis friends, and Varloy
his, so that a score of persona had a
groat fikht with bricks, stones, clubs,
etc

,
ending in Noy being munlerous-

ly wounded and picked up for dead.

INS-Mrs. Gen. Gainew—tho famous—-
says the Telegraph, visited German-
town, on Friday week, to obtain some
bets relative to the time of the death
or her grandmother Clark, who long
lived in Germantown, and whose re-
mains now lie in the lower cemetely of
that place. She says she has been in
clourt twenty-three years-; has oom-
pletely gained her me, and all she has
gut to do to obtain possession of her fa-
ther'- is situp!,y to institute
snits of ejectment, which will be done
unless a satisfactory compromise is ef-
(octet'. Mrs. G. looks well; still young,
and as energetic as ever.

u .Bishop Otey, of Tennessee, is not
opposed to the cultivation of innocent
atinthe inent. His pleasant disposition
ie illustrated by the following' remark
of his :—" Thirty years ago I came to
Tenuessoe with my wife, my fiddle, and
a horse and sulky. Ms- horse and sulky
are long since gone, but my wife and
fiddle remain as good as new."

Apples.—Sales have been made in
Marietta, Ohio, of entire orchards at
81,25 to 81,40 per barrel, delivered on
the bank oftho Qhio. This is *boat 54)
cents a bushel--•quite areduction from
last year's prices►.

Fate of the Apostles.
St. Matthew is supposed to have suf-

fered martyrdom, or was at to death
by the sword, at the city ofEthiopia.

St. Mark was dragged through the
streets of Alexandria, in Egypt, till ho
expired.

St. Luke was hanged upon an oli.ve
tree, in Greece.

St. John was put in a cauldron of
boiling nil at Rome and escaped.death.
He afterwards died a natural death
Epheins, in Asin.

St. James the Great was beheaded at
Jerusalem.

St. James the Less was thrown from
a pinnacle or wing of the temple, and
then beaten to death with a fuller's club.

St. Philip waR hanged up against a
pillar at Bierapolis, a city of Phrygia.

St. Bartholomew was flayed Miro
by the command of a barbarous king.

St. Andrew wag bound to a cross,
whence ho preached to the people till he
expired.

St. Thomas was run through the body
hy a lance, near Malabar, in the East
Indies.

St. Jude was shot to death with ar-
rows.

St. Simon Zelotos was crucified in
Persia.

St. Matthias was stoned and then be-
headed.

Hail Tiwor Three Fed .Deep.—Tho
Vi'aynesburg (Pa.) 3fessenger says that
a very severe hail-stoma visited Groeno
county, near Freeport, last Suuday
week : , '

The hail came down in a perfect tor-
rent; the stones varied from the size of
a partridge to that of a hen's egg, and
came with Stith form, and in such quan-
tities as to do great damage to nearly
everything in the track of the storm.
Shingle roofs were split to pieces, and
glowing corn was perfectly stripped of
RS blades 5041 shoots, the apple trees
were left naked of their leaves and bar-
ren of fruit, the buckwheat was entire-
ly destroyed, the forest trees were left
almost as naked LU3 in midwinter, and
the fruit trees of all kinds were almost
stripped of their foliage and fruit.
The fowls that wore without shelter
were killed by the weight and force of ,
theimibstones. Mr. Dunn exhibited to
US his hands, which were much bruised ,
and sWOII,MI from the pellite! received
while engaged in holding his horses-
Ile assured us that after the storm he
had driven through banks of hail-stones
from two to .three feet deep.

airThe (len.giihrfinsi says an Irishman
named Da'a O'Sr&r.rvs.:4, aged about
twenty years, was &lend dead in the
Canal On Saturday evening, opposite
wilson's Grocery, abo,nt a mile above
town. Hiss appearance indicated that
he had been foully dealt with, and par-
ties on a Canal Boat arc suspected of
having a hand in the murder. No w-
rests have vet been made as we can
learn. We believe the necessary steps
have been takop to seenre the propetra-
tors of the crime.—Eric,o%dcrrer.

itii?-The following personS were on
Tuesday we,,k, elected offleers of the
York, Wrightsville and Gettysburg
Railroad 'Company, to serve the ensu-
ing year: President, Zenos Ittrnutnt
DirectorS, Wm"- Welsh, Benj. C. now-
aril. Thaddeus Stevens. A. Tterr'Smitti.
John Hough., Joshua IT.ntchings, Iron-
ry Small and Andrew McLaughlin.

Tn a ifirrying Mnod.—The Peterfflutrq
Erprr.“ notices a letter from Norfolk.
in which allusion is made to a enlore'l
female servant, named llessy Kellam,
who had arown very melancholy on ae,
count of the refUsal of her master to
permit her to marry. The cause as-
siTned for this refusal was that shehad
already led to the altar elerrn h 11.05(1n/ie.
all ofwhom she had seen to the grave!
This unprecedented propensity for the
matrimonial state, would seem almost
incredible. Bat the case is unquestion-
ahly a true one, and deserves perpetua-
tion amid the archives of Hymen.

Vsrin the Conrt of Quarter Sessions
at liarrishortr., last week, Charlotte
McLanghlin plead guilty tokeeping a
disorderly house, but had been Indicted
for keeping a disorderly bawdy house.
TheCourt sentenced her toan immison-
ment of six months, a fine of $2OO and
costs ofprosecution.

ist.The edition of the London nines
each morning makes a pile fifty feet
high. Every four days it would make
a column as high as the London Monu-
ment. The number employed in the
printing department is three hundred,
includingreporters and proof-readers.

Run Olf trith,thi. Oiretut.—Two'young
cies of Harrisburg eloped with some of
the Mon connected with Rldred's circus,
on Monday night week, and have not
mince been heard Prom, to the great dis.
tress of their parents, who reside in
Walnut street.

asai_There is one gentleman in Phila-
delphia whose annual' ineome is over
seven hundred thousand dollars. What
a trouble it must be to him to spend it!

llPL.There should he as little merit
for loving a woman for her beauty as
in loving a man for hiq prosperity, both
being equally subject to change.

lifirA lady should never seem to un-
derstand an indelicate expression,much
less tense one.

StirWhy is a room full of married
ladies like an empty room ?

Because there is not a single one in it.

Every woman is born with a mtg.

ter mind—that is to toy, with a mind
to be master, if she oan.

the snot.
AN HOUR IN A FASHIONABLE

CHCRCH.

riox 1.1111 ILLUSTRATED.

In fashion's mould the p-etcher stood,
With neck-tie white and stiff;

IL shouted out the adjectives,
And pounded out the t► ;

I thought spinet this lade world
He bad some mighty tuff.

Ofnor hereafter then he spoke,
And named the holy One

In such a next-door-neighbor *ay,
I thought him half in fun,

Because he wrinkled up his face,
And smiled when he had done.

And then they passed the pewter plates
Among the sinning wighta,

And well•pinchcd shillings took their Waco
Along with widotiVmite4 ;

And I—l dropped three plebian cents—
Three blacks among the whites.

And then up in the gallery
They sung a grand old hymn,

That tnoved the fountains of my soul,
And dowi .g o'er the brim,

The tears= down my nose and stood
•In drops upon my eb:n.

And then, the benediction said,
In quite an off hand way,

And left the fashionable church,
Where they had met to pray,

But ere they passed the Gothic porch,
Forgot %was Boly-Day.

I thought with griefon sums a ch urch,
And n hen I C,ought of nut

Who taught therein. I hung my head,
With tears my eyes were dim ;

But courage, took—the gospel stpill
Was heard in psalm and hyuin.

(41161.CIlancau.
,__,

President Buchanan.
A Witishi,igton correspondent of the

Charleston Men try thus de,cribes the
- •vppearnnee of Mr. Buchanan,

,t; rinerly ano at irresent :—" I remember
the appearance of Mr. Buchanan in the
ohlen times, when Jackson was Presi-
_dent, when he %% as broad, tirm, strong,
an energetic in appearance, and quick
in motion. lle is now quiet in his
movements, gentle in his manner, and
seemingly conscious of the necessity of
constant care of himself, as well as of
everything else. His features are long-
er, and his skin has that soft, white ap-
pearance, which we only see in elderly
persons oftemperate life and abstinence
from out-door exposure. The pictures
represent Limas having a crooked neck;
but this proceed: only front a difference
in the foei of his eyes, which he ourlit
to have diati remedied by the optician
in early life. The eye of lesser power
Ire advances towar,l the object he looks
upon, awl of come lerreq.lelt the oppo-
site side of the head. I often pass him
in the evening hours within or 'near
the presidontial gardens. His honors
rest so easily upon him that those who
talk with him, like himself, forget that
he is President, and they thipk only of
the urbane gentleman."

The Succession.—We cOpy the follow-
ing from the last number of the Bedford
Gazette. It accords with the positive
declarations of Mr. Buchanan in his in-
augural, and is doubtless authoritative:

The Proposed ke-Nomination of Arr.
Buchanan.—lt has been intimated in
certa(n quarters that Mr. Buchanan
will be a candidate for re-election to the
Presidency, in IStia. There is no foun-
dation whatever for any such supposi-
tion. Bre speak positively and with a
perfect knowledge of what we are doing,
when we say that under no circumstances
and in no contingency, will Mr. Buchanan
be a candidate for re-nomination.

A C'urious Document—The Missouri
Republican publishes a curious docu-
ment which had been forwarded to that
paper to be reprinted for the use ofthe
Cherokee Indians, all the copies in their
possession being much dilapidated by
constant handling. It parports to be a
true account of the relation sustained
by Pontius Pilate to Jesus Christ, as
given in the words of Pilate himself,
and of the scenes attending the trial
and crucifixion ofJesus. It claims to
have been translated from an old Latin
manuseript found in amonastery in Vi-
enne, in France, were according to tra-
dition Pontius Pilate was buried. This
document is much prized among the
Cherokees, and is read in their families
with all the faith ofveritable history.—
It m probably the work of some imagi-
native monk of the middle ages.

SW-It is plain that the starch has
been taken out of the sugar market all
over the world, and that a reaction has
begun. Everywhere there is hope of
an abundant yield in the countries pro-
ducing this staple. Louisiana promises
30,000 hoshadsagainst less one-
third of that amount last,year; Cuba
wilt come up to the full limit of her
past production, if she does not surpass
it, under the stimulus of the late high
prices; Brazil shows no falling off;

auritius continues the ratio ofincreas-
ing production that has doubled her
crop in seven years, and it is doubtful
whether India will not yield as large a
supply as ever. In the face of this
state of affairs we shall not be at all
surprised if prices of this necessary sta-
ple go to a very low point, and every
housewife rejoicing over cheap eager
and a full sugar bOwL
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NO. 51.
Strychnine.

The source of strychnine, one of 1113
most powerful poisons, is not generallyknown. In the Island of Ceylon, an;.t
iti several districts in India, the 'tr so
grows, from whose seed the pofinn' Isprepared. The tree is of modetuto
size, with crooked stem and thick 'tifitri-ing leaves:—lt the fruit tleason -ft Is
readily recognized by its crams colnr-
ed berries, anent as large as !Obi:The rirfd is hard,'smocith,and
covers a white soft pulp on wh%h rainykind ofbirds feed, and within are fiat
round seeds, less than an inch, in diame-
ter. The seed 4 are ash oryin eetior,v
and are covered with silky hairs. This
tree ie the• strychnine nux vomien, ind •
the seed is the poison nut.. The Hindoee
have long used tho nut as a medicine,
and its nature and properties were un-
derstood by theirdoetors longbefbre its,
existenee even was known to the weet-1
ern nations. The natives of India often
take it fo: many months' continuously,
much tisopi in eaters use opium, They
commence with taking the eighth of a
nut a day, and gradually increase the
aliovrance to an entire nut. They gen-
engly eat it miner:lately before or after
taking food, as eating it at tither tinter
produces spasms. Of course the 'fre-
quent _or halitual use ofit lbuthi tolatelconsequences.

Corn Haw.-
" Why do you not republish that re.

ceipt for makingearn beer? It is an ex-
cellent drink in warm weather." "This
was the remark made to Tel, the ocherday, and as we know the 61904r,t4m*:l
•to is good, and cheap, (no 'inn/1,4 rscoip-
inendation, now-u-days,) we timmlitike
to put our readers in ate .way .40! tweeit:— ; (I'Take one pint ofcorn and. boil it tin

s
it is a little soil., add "to, it one plot of
molasses and one gallon orwatig;4li4ke
them well together, and set it ,hy.,the
fire, and in twenty-four hours I.lle, taOrwill be execellent. When all the, beer
in the jug is Used,jus4od,tao.molas-ses.andwater.Thesumocornin 149-ewer for, six month.T„iind,t4e beer,541be fit for use itttlrelye hears, bx'kevAngt jog t wkidr 'eotltitiir ,WEITM.this Way the whole mgredients used
in making a ;Tanen dtbeer will not cqt
over four cents, acid it is better antimore wholesome than cider. A lath)
yeast added gre:ltly forwards the worjf-ing of the beer.-r lfaine Farmer.

Glass Milk Pans.—A farmer in.A-
kron, Ohio, has been e4trimenting'iWithmilk in glass pans. •Ile ears:ttmkthe milk of the same sow,' milked 'at 'the
same time, and divided it eqaapy, iit4-tink half in 4 glass pan, atitbzilf ik
tin pan, and placed them' side by aide.rn the tint twenty-four hours were tyro
thntider-showers; and, at "the; end
that time,' the milk in the tin ptib tttrs
sour; that in the glass pan 'Wait glib&
and good, At the end of twelve he'irs
more, that in the tin wae'thiek clabber,
and that In gips*began.to turn, I,lrottl
this. I believe gloms.Pans will preserve
milk one-thiml longer thin tint pans:'
tiro believefartiers arebeginningto lint!
this out, as we have'heard of a twit-
her, who are 'introducing glass; iustood
Ot.tin. I * •

.Remedy fur CAc flags.--rOnotiofour readers says that /#4piiit,Pl44o-
solved in a pint of hot,wnter,, aP
quart of vinegar then. added, and
half the quantity given, will cure t
most inveterate ease of colic. tiinguid
nut the first dolt* effect a cure let theremaining half begiven,-,and the cup
will be certain. He says ho has seen
this remedy tried in a number of ealloB
and always with success.

agy_Whent sown in December, hasripened and been ready for harvesting
by the middleof May, 7n atiorgiu„ *Tin,
that sown in September is witreadir"to
harvest before July, in 311Lail6--:10 that
as many chemical changesiikeiplagein
Georgia in five months, as in Maine in
ten. these:changes consift in decom-
posing both organio and inorganic' sub-
stanqs, and rendering them soluble for
the use or plants.

ipE‘Fruit when eaten should be per-
fectly ripe; it is then healthful. Fruit
should constitute a much lari,rer portion
of our food than it does. Every farmer
should raise all the finer kinds of fruits
for the daily food of his family; It would
greatly add to their health'. Fruit has
more beneficial effects when eaten in
the middle or earlier part of the duy.

Agricultural Joke.—ilon. Daiid Tag-
gart, in appointing the committees to
act at the coming State Agricultural
Fair, has selected as Judges of liawa,
the following Governors, Ex-Governors,
and candidates for the Governorship:
James Pollock, Milton; William F.
Packer, Williamsport; David Wilmot,
Towanda ; Isaac liazlehurst, Philadal-
phia,- Joseph Ritner, Carlisle; David
tt Porter, Harrisburg; William F.

Johnston'Pittsburg; Iligkor,
Clearfield.

ne..l. fast young man in Detroit took
a buxom seamstress out riding the otlivr
evening, and enjoyed himself so Willi
that he proposed to get married..., fillsconsented and the magistrate `tied the
knot. Now he has repented,:and Bays
he won't support her, declaring' Mitt
she got him drunk, and then "LndOne"
him. He has wealth; she has Iloilo.:

eft...A. minister who had • received' a
number ofcalls, and could scarcely de-
cide which was the best, asked the ad-
vice of a faithfUl old African servant,
who replied—" :taster, go where there
is the host devil."

agi.Punah says tbelliorq.iittsLfire to,
"pales oftheAnrang 411,44%' .; I


